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THE STORY OF RIVER

GOLD
AND ITS

RECOVERY

Tlic DcMuiii.l for (Jold—Oii^'iii of Itivci- (iold

--British ( 'olumljiirs Wcnltli in Kivcr (iold—
The WoiM's (Iold I'rodiictioii—.Mi'tliods Eiii-

liloycd ill Kccovcriii^' (iold

—

Kciiiiiiiscfiiffs of

the (iold Fields.

By EDWARD BAGLEY.

'

' There has been a fascination and romance
"*

attending the search of the precious metals,
and time intensifies rather than diminishes the
feeling. Under the magic influences of gold
and silver discoveries a spirit of enterprise has
been engendered that has brought about the ac-

complishments of results as unexpected as they
were grant) and wonderful. The wilderness is

peopled, states are founded, and almost an em-
pire established where the presence of civiliz-

ed man was unknown but a few yeas ago."

Puhlisliod by

The Business Development
Company, Limited

528 Birks Building Vancouver B. C.

Fiiiiiiicial iiji<iits for llic River (iold KcM-ovcry
Coiniiaiiy. Limited ( (iioii-i)ersoiijil lialiij-

ity). Vaiicoiivei'.

( (i>|iyrii.'lit HUT 1>.\ tlir Husiiwss Divilnpniciit Comp.iny,





Edward Bagley, Consulting Engineer

Suporintcinlciit of the Rivor (lold Recovery

Company, Limited (non-personal lialiility)

Vancouver.

La Superinten<lent of tin- Tliornton CJoltl

.Mining Comi)any, Victoria. Australia

^••iMrr-^-^
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The Story of RiverGoId

•Mil)!,!!"

What a w.irl.l of toiiiaiic.. is attadi...! t.. Ilio
\\ ord.

From Um- .arli,.st tinu-s p,|,| |,„.s l,..,>,i rs-
l<'<'iiM'(l the most valiial.lc of all tli.- nictals If
is not only (lisli„Kiii.sli..,i for its rmviirss l.iit it
possesses Miany v-ry valual.l,. i.rop.rti.w not
'"',""";".'" ••'"' ••""'• ""tals. It is ,.sp...-ialiv
valMcl tor Its ri('liii..ss of color, and tli. fart
that Its linjrhfiicss is not liahli- to farnisli.

Th.- story of jroM is one of fh.. most won-
''":;."' '*':",".'^ '" '"• "orl.l. Millions upon
'"illions. hilhons of dollars havr l.-.-n .•xtra.'lr,]
"••>'" "."• "I<l'''- Jfol.l tid.ls of th.. world, an.l
"day, in our own jirovinc- of British Colum-

I'U. vii-Kn. lirlds. of p.-rhaps unparall,.|..d .'X-
l<'Mt await th. adv.-nt of m.,d,.ni machiiu-rv and
iri.'tho.is which t.|s..wh..ro aiv •mplov..,]" with
surh marvellous siu'ccss. In,l,.o,|, it mav 1,,-

said that w.. hav.- here in our rivers a praVti.'-
fdly iii.-xhaiistil)!,. reservoir of the piveious
metal whieh only recpiires to he tapp.-d to
•'•••ate a n.-w an.l flourishing imliistrv pivinir
•Miploymenf to hundr.'.ls of men. peopljuj, the
wilderness an.l makinjr fortun.'s with a rapi.l-
it.v n.-v.^r suri)ass.'d in this or anv other eoiin-
1 ry.

The Nature of Gold.

<jold in the puiv state is very soft, like l.-a,|
and may he esisily seratehed hv the nail It
IS more inalleaMe an.l duet 11.' than anv other
'"Hal. an.l ,s eai)ahle of l.ein^ h.-aten out int.)
h'aves 1 /2r,(M)00 of an ineh in thiekness whih-
«>M.> ^'lain of it ean h.. .Irawn out into a win-
l()( yards ]<,ug.

It is .|uit.. prohahle that pold was the .^arliest
inelal to he worke.l. on aeeount of the faet that
;he ores of gold aiv usually I.'ss refraetorv
than are the ores of other metals an.l that it i's

easily work.'d into ornaments or coins m.-relv
ii.v hainineriufr.

We read in Joh 28-1. that "gol.l is refined
•'

and modern investifrations tend to prove that
the Ophir of Hihlieal reference is th.- southern
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porfioM of M..,aIn.I..h.M.| or „,.. Khu.|..sia of
l"«'<..it .'•Mi.. amoM^ m.n.M^ ,vKi..Ms. It is ,m.s

""(> ol th.. ,,r,.s,.nt nl.v „r .},>h,n,w's\,u,u.

Demand for Gold.

At tl... j.nscnt limo tl,,.,-,. is a t'tvaf an.l i„fvasM.jr .Innan.l for koI.I an.l oth.r t'o„|.,,ro.
'"'•Mjr .•.MH.,r„.s s,.,.h as South Afri.-a. Ans-
;•;;;»;;';•

N-y Z.alan.l an- l,..!,.,- ,.row.l...|

;:

""-'vas. ,n il... wori.r.s wraith an.l ''„;,:
"•"'.' '•'.!>: th.. last ha!f-,.,.nturv has ,.reat...|

•' 'I-'"Mn.l whiH. is honn.l to iiu-r.-ns.. with th.'mar..ho «...,.„.... invnition amiin.lustriai pro-
Kr.-ss, all ot which an. fa-.tors in a.Minn to ll„.
i;'-"s|-nt.y of all nations an.l th.- .-ons..,,,
.irnian.l t.»r c.jinajr,.

'
jncnt

Mining for Gold.

Th..r.. n.ay l„. sai.l to 1„. tw., ,iitr.,vnt an.l
stin.-t k.n.ls ot mini,.,, lor frol.l-.p.art/ or
;'.",'""""":'"".<' -l.la.M.r" or alluvial mining..

ulM.-h ..ons.sts in th.. r....nv,.r,v of (in.- frol.j .i;:.
posits m the Im.,1s an.l l.ars of riv.'rs With
'l"">-tz Mm.injr this littl,. l.o.,k has nothinfj 1,,
<l<>. I'ut

[ shall ..n.l,.avor t., mak.. plain a t\~^^
j..-ts n.Iaf.n., to '•pla,...r- mininff. ..xplainini,

lh." o.UMn of fho tr.,|,l an.l th.> various ni..th...ls
<'inploy..f| in rt'covcriiifj it.

Thp Origin of River Gold.

_

In alluvial .u- "plac.M-" mininj? natural afr.-n-
ei.'s such as frost, rain, et,.., hav... in th.. cours..
ot (•.•nturif's. p..rformo,l th.' ar.luous tasks of
(>rfakinp up the matrix whi.-h h.-l.l tho f?ol,|and washiiift away much of the valu.'lcss ma-
tonal. I.Mvinfr thp gold poneontrated into a lim-
ited an^a hy ivason of its great .specific gravitv
As water has been the chief agent in distril.-
iituig the gold and gravel constituting alluvial
diggings or placers, the banks and beds of nm-

6
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Briti.h Columbia'. W..lth in River Oold.
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The World's Gold Production.
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THE STOEY OF EIVER OOLD

iiiK value. Th»' gold jnoncv in 1896 aggre-
gat»'(l .$4,144,000,000, and in'lOlG totalled $8-
258.000,000.

"The chief gold-producing countries of the
world are (1915) South Africa, .$207,000,000 •

United States, $101,000,000; Australia. $50-
000.000; Russia. .$29,000,00; and Canada. $19,-
(K)O.OOO. It will he noticed that Canada takes
fifth place among the gold producing nations
of the woJd, which is very creditable consider-
ing the lateness in which railway transporta-
tion was employed in this country.

"Six million, three hundred and forty-six
thousand and seventy dollars of this gold value
was i)rodueed from alluvial deposits of Klon-
dike and liritish Columbia."

Methods Employed.

In the early days of gold-recovery in British
Columbia, as in Australia and California,
where rich alluvial deposits were common at

*he surface, the most simple appliances suf-
ficed, and indeed, in this Province, upwards of
.seventy million dollars worth of gold has
been recovered from our rivers chiefly through
the use of the pan and rocker, appliances which
I am about to describe. Even at the time of
writing, scores of individual miners, chiefly
Indians and (^hinamen, are making good wages
along the Fraser. North Thompson and other
livers "panning" or "rocking" out the gold,

and the wealth of the sands will be appreciated
when it is understood that by th^'se methods
only about a cubic yard of "dirt" can be

handled daily. A cubic yard is the equivalent
of about one and one-quarter tons.

Since the days of '49 the rocker and pan
have beei- chiefly employed by individual min-
ers to extract the gold from the sand and
gravel. This is the hardest kind of work, es-

pecially for men and youths not accustomed to

it ; where the pan alone is used to wash out the

gold the constant stooping is especially severe

on the back.

However, the rocker saved the miners' hands

8
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and by forcing him to keep in use sevcr.il
different setc of muscles enabled him to work
without uuich physical discomfort.

In the shjillow workings the individual min-
er's working equipment consisted of pick and
shovel, pan. cradle or rocker and the sluice.
A miner's "pan" is about twelve inches in
.lianu'ter at the bottom. It is of iron and looks
for all the v.orld just like a common dairy pan.
Sometimes the miner would use his pan for
flying flapjacks, and it cannot be denied that
it was handy for that purpose, but the practice
was frowned on by many miners l)eeause of the
grea.se employed in the process. Any grease
in a gold pan makes it difficult to retain the
line gold.

When fht pan has been filled with gravel or
whatever soil was in the bedrock, it would be
taken to a convenient pool, stream or even
lui), and dip-ifed into the water in such a iimn-
ner as to trke up sufficient water to sluice oflf

the heavier material. This was then thrown out.
The proc'ss was repeated until nothing remain,
(d in the pan except a little fine sand sparkling
with particles of gold. This was carefully
dried in an ii-on vessel and the sand blowii
away, leavuig the pure gold.

This, however, was slow aiul laborious work
so the "rocker" was resorted to. The rocker
resembles a child's cradle. About six inches
from the top is a hopper with a bottom of per-
forat<'d iron. Earth and gravel are shovelled
info the hopper by one man who pours a flood
of wafer info the machine to assist in breaking
np the lumps of soil and wa.sh it clear of the
gold. The craille is then rocked backwards
and forwards until the gold content of the hop-
I)er falls through info a sloping fray below on
which are cross bars, called riffles, to arrest
the gold.

Before long these methods were found to be
too primitive, and the more cMterprising min-
ers took to building sluice boxes. In some
eases these were merely a single trough, 10 to
12-inches deep, fifteeli to twenty wide and
twelve feet long. However, as each trough
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taporod toward its loAver end, any luimbor
could ho easily fitted one into tho "other and
thus forininp a sluice thousands of feet in
length.

The bottom of the trough was well provided
with riffles, sometimes covered with mercury
to catch the finer particles of gold. After
weeks of sluicing the "clean up" would come.
The gold would he carefully collected from be-
hind the riffles; that which had been caught
by the mercury would be carefully scraped off.

The amalgam formed by the mercury and gold
was then Kdueezed in chamois leather or un-
bleached ciilico. which rid it of most of the
linuid mercr.ry and retained the solid amalgam.
This was then put into a retort and subiocted
to great heat until all the mercury had been
vaporized and conducted through tubes to a
condenser where it had resumed its litpiid

form. This gold Avas porous and .spongy and
had to ))(• melted down and run into bars for
disposal.

Dredging Methods.

Tn working auriferous river-l.eds. dredges
have been used with considerable success in
certain p.irl-i of New Zealand and on the pacific
slope in Aiiir'rica. The dredges used in Cali-
fornia are almost exclusively of the endless-
chain ])iickei or steam shovel pattern. Some
dredges have a capacity, under favorable con-
dilions. of over 2.000 cubic yards of erav(»l
dailv. Tlie gravel is excavated as in tht> or-
dinni'v foiin of endless-chain bucket dredere
fmd (lumpen into the steel sluice leadins: to tiie

lai'ge revolving screen, the finer materials pjiss-

inir on to sluice boxes provided with riffles.

sui)j)lit'd with mercury. There are belt con-
veyoi's for discliarging the gravel and taiiin!,"^

at the ciid ol the vessel remote from the buck-
ets. Tlie water ii(>cessary to the process is

luimped from th(> riv(>r. as much as 2.000 gal-
lons per iiiiinite being used on the larger
dredges.

Testing the Ground.

AVhenever deposits of a broad area, with
considr-rabir and unifonn deplh. are tiioughf

10
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to l)e valuable, it has become a practice to
I)rove th.'ir \alue by shallow shaft sinking and
"prospect drilling." This is a mechanical
method and one form of apparatus employed is

of the churn-drill tyj),' common throughout oil

and coal regions. With these portable ma-
chines, hole;s are put down to bed-rock at in-
lervals across the ground. As they are .sunk,
(he holes are cased with iron pii)e"s. the drill-
ings are carefully saved and washed, and the
values are estimated for each foot of descent.
From the sumimition and averages obtained
from all the holes, a very fair knowledge of
the ground's worth can l)e oi)tained. This is

the method I emi)loyed in Australia and which
T I)urposc using in this country, as it elimin-
fites risk and uncertainty and enables the
|)lant to hv located where the greatest values
are.

Low Cost of Placering.

Arthur J. Iloskin. of the American Institute
of .Mining T-higiiu'ers, states in his book "The
liusiness of :Mining": "All costs of placering
;ire I'eckoned per cubic yard washed. Costs
bave been rapidly dropping during the past
decade until now some companies, with exten-
sive operations, are handling dirt at not to ex-
rvvd tlii-ce cents ])er cubic yard foi- excavating,
washing, wasting the refuse, maintenance, re-

])airs. labor, taxes, interest on investment, and
ilie deprecii-.tion of equipment." I may say
that in Australia costs are kept down to about
this figure, for otherwise it would not pay to
operate on account of the fact that the rich
areas have long been exploited. A company
with which I was associated estimated that
they could make a handsome profit on sands
containing values of only six cents a cubic
yard. This being the case it will readily be
seen what a large margin of profit awaits a
company employing the .same modern, inten-
sive methods, as actual tests have proven the
existence in this province of large areas, em-
bracing ])erhaps scores of miles with valuea
ranging upAvards from fifty cents per cubic
yard.

11
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British Columbia's Pine Gold ~ oblem
Solved.

As a l)ov starting work I h.-pan on th.- fin,,
t aky gold prohleni. and havo made a carvful
study ot It all my litV; now I am introduc-inL'
to this country a Tnachino which I claim nill
overcome all the difficdtics hitherto met i

!„.
recovery of fine pohl from the river heds of this
proyuice. This machiuf", which is the product
• . xt''^'' J"""'"'

•'xpi^''i"i<^"t, was introduce.l
into New South Wales l.y Mr. Willian. Hol„.rts
i< well-known minuif? engineer, to whom Aus-
tralia IS indcl.ted for many valuable inventions
it was teste.! in Sydney in the presence of
many experts and adopted by the Xexv South
\Vales government and put in their Clv.le
ANorks at Stiathfield (where I first saw the"ma-
chine) to test alluvial sands for Hie miners.

I arrang.'i' with Mr. Roberts to form a small
company in Victoria and test the machine ov.'r
there. A pair of them were built in Alel-
bourne under the supervision of Mr. Roberts
find put to work on a stack of tailings contain-
ing fine, flaky gold. We took out of this
stack ot ;?6.(1()0 cubic yards 6!)() ounces of gold
woilii $20 per ounce, and when it is reiiiemb.'r-
cd that each machine will handle twentv cubic
yards of river gravel and .sands per hour the
Avonderful jwssibilities of the process will be
recognized. The machiii,. .separates the gold
and a concentrator, working in conjunction
with It. saves the black sands which have con-
siderable value as they are used bv the steel
coiiipani"s in their blast furnaces, and for other
])urposes.

Substantial improvements have been made
on Mr. Koberts' invention and fresh patents
ap|)lied for. embracing Canada and Ainerica.
where exlensive and practically virgin aivas
of golden sands exist.

This n<'\v gold recovery j)roeess will, in iiiv
opinion, revolutionize the recovery of riveV
gold, or "]>lacer" mining in these countries
and will be used on bucket dredges, cabi.way

itnr Nvstciiis with travelling ioucrs. uiiii

12
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steam shovels on bench areas, side by side with
j)ortable plants of unique design, similar to
that which I erected and worked in Vieioria
with 100-ton capacity per hour. Small outfits
also will b( made for miners which will have
twenty times the capacity of "Rockers" and
can be worked by hand.

Among the many valuable additions to the
mining industry which came from Australia is
llie now famous "oil flotation ])rocess" which
has meant millions in dividends from copper
mines in Hrili.sh Cohnubia and America. In
my judgment, this fine gold saving process has
even a larger range and cannot fail to intro-
duce a new era in mining, building uj) a luig»
gold producing, wage paying, money making
industry of the greatest bcn<-fit to' this and
othei* communities.

The machine has been cabled for from Aus-
tralia and shortly will be set up in Vancouver.
A tifty-ton heap of gold-bearing gravel will be
brought from the Fraser River, mul a test or
demonstration given in the presence of mining
engineers, i)iactical miners, representatives of
1lie riiamber of Mines and the Boards of Trade
in dirt'er.'iit cities of the Province, representa-
tives of the press and the pul)lic generally. The
idea is to thoroughly test the gravel for gold
and other minerals before it goes into the ma-
chine and Iheii to test the tailings aftei'wards.
If no gold (tr minei'als are found in the tailings
the efficacy of the machine will have been de-
monstrated and conclusive proof furnished
that British Columbia's fine gold, i)latinum
and black sand i)roblem is finally solved.

Mining the Greatest Industry.

It is common to hear the assertion iimde that
"More money is jiut into the ground than is

taken out o'' it." This is epigrammatic, but in-
exact. What actually goes into thi' ground is

not money but work. For the moment we i)ass
by the hundreds of individual fortunes that
have beesi made in mining, and which r.ingf
from scores of thousands to scores of millions,

13
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aiul will consider only the Jivcnijro results.
Tile eoMiparisoii with other industries will ex-
cite surprise.

The Tnited States census of 1!)()0 collecte<l
some very coini)lete infornuition ahoiit the
luiMiher of persons and amount of capital eti-

iii\ffc(\ in our national industries and the value
of their output. The census incpiiry was verv
iniiMite and exhaustive. An analysis of the I'e-

turns is iuterestinfr and instructive. Hrieflv
sununari/ed they inv as follows:

8,28."),61 (i p( rsons were enjjaped in

Affriculture. The total value of
fai'm ])roducfs shows that the
amount produced per cai)ita was.. $2!»7.(l(l

"LM.SOfi wer.' entrafrcd in Forest indus-
tries (io'Tsintj. sawmills, and tlu>

liUe). The net value of the pro-
_duct p( ) iiuin en<raK<'d was 42.").oo

!.47().S84 were en^'ajred in the nuiiui-

factui-iiif; industi'ies. Deduetinj,'
tlie cost of nmterials ami miseel-
Ianeou,< expenses, the net value of
I)i'oduc1s per man was 7ti.").(i()

84.4;!!t weiv employed in Mining?. Mill-
xuff and Smeltinij of jjold. silver,
copper, lead and zinc (Coal and
iron not included here.) The value
of the output for each man om-
I)ioyed was 1.!)10.00

Averasje returns per man engaged-

—

$297.00 in Agriculture.
•tf42r).0(.- in Forest Industries.
$76r).<)0 in ^Manufacturing.
.^fl.OlO.OO in Metal Mines.

In till' eei.sus year the mines of the metals
named returned on an average to each of their
workers six and a half times as much as the
farms, four and a half times as mucli as the
forests, and two and a half times as much as
the ?nanufaeturcrs.

This was the average return, in si)ite of the
numerous amount of unproductive labor
itiroM-n away in ill-advised mining ventures:
while the -vvorkers in other fields had all the
advantages of labor-saving machinery, and of

14
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D

llio hijjlily (l(vrIo|)..(l maiiiifactiirinj? pconomics
which key up cvccy man's produclion to the
liishcst i>os.sil)It' pitch.

The N'atKiiial Jiaiikcr has saii?: "Statistics
.show the coml)inc.l (iividends paid by the fjold
{.•nd silver iiiiniiifj comi)anics of the United
States are greater than the combined dividends
paid hy all of the banking? institutions of the
country."

Hradst reefs and Dun's commereial agencies
supply the somewhat startling? addenda that
but lU] per cent, of all lepitimate mining in-
vestments fail, as against 54 per cent, in com-
mereial lines.

U. S. Government figures show the following
returns on capital invested: Railroads, 3 per
cent.

;
national banks, 6% per cent. ; insurance

11 per cent.: lumbering, 14 per cent.; manu-
facturing, 14 per ci nt. ; MINING, 182 per cent.

There is one thought that will always com-
fort any person who is engaged in furthering
legitimate mining: Wealth acquire! from a
iiiine is not wrested from any being but Mother
Karth, and is not, therefore, in the class with
the much discussed 'tainted money" that is
said to be wi'ung from unfortunate "human be-
ings.

AVhile the business of gold recovery is yet in
its infancy in this country, and the rich placer
areas coiiti;in the wealth which they have
guarded aliiiost since the beginning of time,
there is reason to believe that the introduction
of modei'ii methods will revolutionize the in-
dustry a;id make it one of the most important
and beneficial in the province.

Reminiscences of the Australian Goli Fields.

While now an enthusiast regarding Canada,
having i)ia(!e up my mind to settle down in this
eonntry and use my knowledge and experience
as best I cai; to develop its wonderful resourc-
es in mi>ierals, a few reminiscences of the old
days in Au^lralia may j)rove of some little in-
terest to the reader, as I am confident that be-
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foro long i'l our own Provincf of British Col-
iiinhia we sliall sec the pul)lie take as keen ami
hearty a eoj:cern in iepitiiiiate m'uuun as do the
l)eo|)h' of the Antipoch-s.

I was ho-ii in the year 1864 at llephiirn. near
Daylesford. Victoria, which is situated at the
Soutii Kastern extremity of the mainland of the
CoiiMnonwealth of Australia. My hirthphice
was famous in the early fifties for its
gold production, and is "today a favorite
resort f()r summer visitors Avho not ordy slake
their thirst from the pure, clear effervescent
mineral water which flows down among flic
rocks, hut also take a great deal of pleasure in
viewing the big mines which still operate on
the (piartz lodes at Daylesford.

Here I lived until six years of age and well
remeniher niy father taking Tiie down to the
lug Chinese camp near the old race cour.sc ami
showing me where, years before, he had work-
ed a rich claim. He told me how he found
their sluice boxes being robbed oceasionallv at
night and liow he and his partner kept wiiteh
one night and found four Chinamen at the
boxes at 2 a.m. Their method was to lift some of
the riffles oflT the sluice, put the contents in
bags, then throw in sand and gravel and let the
water through to cover their depredations. As
they were leaving, father and his mate rushe.l
the party and both being powerful men thev
soon made short work of the Chinese, notwith-
standing the fact that they put up a stout fight
with their heavy bamboo sticks. One of the
Chinamen pretended to be dead and the rest
fled. The supposed dead man was carried to
father's camp and when put down on the
ground there was not a move in him until they
«pplied soap suds to his eyes and started to
cut ofT his pigtail. Then "John" let out a
thunderous yell, followed by a shout like a
stunning thunder-clap "Wha' for?" The small
diggers camp of whites was soon aroused and
a messenger sent to the police camp. Not a bit
too soon, either, for the camp was soon sur-
rounded by about two hundred Chinese, .nrmed
with long bamboo poles, who came to rescue
their mate. The whites kept their quarry, and
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the rest of llic excited crowd of Orientals, at
liay with pistols and iron bar • Mtil the police
arrived to disperse the crowd a id take charge
of the captive.

The Gold Bush of '61.

At an early age we removed from Ilephnrn
to Fryer's ("reek, some twenty miles distant,
where father was manager of the "New Era"
(pi.irtz mine, with a forty head battery and ten
tribute claims. Long before my time "(Jolden
(iully" on the side of which our hou.se was sit-

uated, was the .scene of a great gold rush i!i

18")]. However, by the time our family reach-
ed Golden (lully, the rich alluvial surface
ground had been worked out, sustaining a few
fossickers only, although around the Fryer's
Creek district big quartz mines were at work
and considerable gold being won. I remember
that after every rainstorm, myself and other
l)oys would go "specking" and in the washed
out gutters could always find some good sized
colors from a grain to a dwt.

"VVe remained in this district until I was
eleven years of age, when our family removed
to Taradale, about ten miles distant. Here my
father secured the right on a royalty basis to

treat all the slums and tailings from one of the
big alluvial mines of the district, the "Iron-
stone Hill." managed by Mr. Tom Symonds.

Saving Fine Gold.

Here tests: showed that considerable fine,

flaky gold was being lo.st by the company,
going away in the sludge from the steam i)ud-
dlers and over the sluice boxes. My brother
William, a year older than myself, and I, as-
sisted my father for four years on this mine,
saving the fine gold until the company adopt-
ed similar devices, and we had to quit. As I

was then about sixteen years of age, I got work
in the jnine trucking at one dollar and a quar-
ter per day. and worked there for another year.
About a yeai later I obtained a position at the
"Confluence" mine, Malmsbury, about a mile
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Mm h shop. „,„, „,.,,, ,,,„,„,, ,„ ,,,„':
Is «n,l«,hn- fools n.s.-.i. In span- .!,„.. [

'
"I .w>ss,sl

... ..,.t»m,, „,im. ,im(„.rs ami h,.Ip
<• tho st,,.„, pn.l.li.nu machinrs an.l sluic..'At ..nvanls I pot a position nn.lorRronn.l as
•"".• to . a,n..s Taylor, tin- shift Loss w| .
•«.-...'.l all th. ,|im,.uit wo,-k of tin.lMM-in,. i,
..av.v run.nn^r .h-ifts. the ns. of hr-asthoanls.

.k'... M..Mast..r an .-ttWnt an.l raroful „,a„.

;

'"' '"'" '"'
'ir^

"^ ^"'"•i "t th,. I„ ,. ,loor as
•..•|..n,M,plroml,HowatSa.,^^^

.
V o.-fr,,y„M.n''I)i.lyou.loyo,,rs,.tlas,

'^"t. \.'s. sn-. y,.s. sir.-- was th." invar-
"'•1.. roply. as ..y.-ry facwnan was sni.i.os,.,| to

;l!'%r ^''''^^''''''^••'^">-- •>''''f '-'•'-
t. M. .sot ot tnn ,or. ,l,.,vo hon.o tho laths. ,,,,1

\vo k tor the taoonion an.l his niato to do this
n.Hl tho waRo was only s,-v<.n shillinjrs a ,iav."Ahont this t.nio a torrihl.- n.isfort.ino hnppon.:.l
;"'•; tannly. ,„y fath.-r was in Oippslan.i. Vi,.-
t"i-ia. .-UHl whon inspooting a .pmrtz tnino for
.. Moll.oiirn.

( onipan.v. walking along a .irivo
'•Xi..n....M,Mho rook, ho stoppo.i into an uiu-ov-•"' w.Mxo whioh oonno.-t,.,] with a .l,.op..r
lov.'l. an.l was killo.l.

Gold Rush in New South Wales

I'assini;„v..r tho n.-xt f.-w yars whi.-h 1

spont l.ulh.tmg with tho worl.l in tho att..mpt
loi.ss.st. as hrsi I (-o„l,i. ,„y wi.l.,u-..,l lIH.til.'r
t-Mimng a .n.s.-,.ilanoons an.l valnal.l.. ..xp.'r-
.'..<•.•... tho sohool of har.i knooks. I will .-om...tothoyrar 1S.S7. thirty y,,,rs ag... wh.M. a hi..^oU njsh S..1 in in tho ^voHi of \,.„. South
\N.-i.'s. known as tho IVakTIillrnsh, I inu.....!-
'"»Hy .•.•pan,.,| i„ this fi..l.|. taking with m.. a
n.onio.l partnor. Mr. .Ianoz..k. and .-oniniono.^.l
stiiking j..a„' appli.-ali.>ns whorov.-r lik.'lv look-
ing or., was foun.l oiitoropping. Rough shanti.-s
douig

,
uty as stones, skittlo allovs. hilliar.l

vooins. l.oxuig saloons and all kinds nf ^"^'
nossos .piiokly sprung into oxist.'noo an.l nia'nv
Tliousan.ls ot nion. comprising ovory d.-sorij")-
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(ioii of prison ,.Ia,l in .-vcrv viirictv of altiiv
with li.cir provisions jind ciMnj) nM|nisit.'s car-
'"'I iMills<.Hsoro,|,| vrhi.-lrs. wrr.. soonnr.on
111- s.-.M... o: tl„. y.,|,i .liscovcry. A prosnn-tor
Mink a shafi al.ont two miles awav from lli..
I •'fik Hill and holtomcd on rich alluvial j,'oM
I his news ivacliinir Sydney fanned the spark
""" '' """I" "ihl as there was a l.ij,' maritim.-
vtrike on at the time, a ^''-lu'ral nisli set in ami
.M)on l(i.O(Mt men wer.' on the ti.-ld. Tliev eame
HI eoaehes. ,lra};s and \va>:oiis from l)ul,l')o. Mo-
loiijr and other railway stations, and soon there
was a canvas town miles in lentfth-n .striking
scene l.y nijflit. with crowded hot.'ls. street
yeii.h.rs shouting their wares. (Iriink..n di>rjrors
live tiyrhts, thousands of eamj) fires, loud hand-
•'lii|>pin>r and shoutinjr at various entertain-
iiH'iits and hundreds of nioviii},' lanterns as the
diKwrs threaded their way amonj; the tre.-
slumps in uncleared streets. It was a jrav
an.

I
extraordinary sci'ne. Kohheries \vi-vi^ rife,

and a murder was committed durinj,' mv stay
there. However, the field ,lid not" prove fo
he the l.onanza anticipated; the ^'oldeii hole
proved a p(.t-hole only, and the majoritv of tin-
• inartz Imle outside the I'.-ak Hill "proprietary
I'euifr not rich enough to pay. th.' rush .soo'n
ended in a fizzle.

Some time after this I went investifratin^'
mining properties in the New I<:n},'laiid .listrict
in Northern New South Wales, five hundred
miles fiom Sydney, and at a place called Fair-
held 1 took an option over '-Harkers I'liited"
mine, which I floated in Sydnev. later secur-
nij,' an option over the "Nil Desp..randum

"

iiiiiK' at the same place, which I floated in AVoo-
woomba. Queensland. Here I was appointed
(ieneral Superintendent and remained for a
year or more, until the Marceha ru.sh 1, ke out
HI North Queensland. This field I visited, hut
u was a quartz field, and while the surface out-
crops showed some rich speeiinen stone, all
the ground had been staked, and the owners
were not disposed to .sell, s.avo at prohihiiive
prices. Then I went further inland and invest-
igated many quartz properties, also up the
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IJiiss.ll hihI Miilj^riivf IJivfiM from Cnirns aixl
iiwiiy to III) liiick; of Cdoktowii.

Charten' Toweri.

Allci' spiiHliiij; Ncvcnil iiioiitlis in the Ciiiiiis
iiiiil Cooktowii (li.str-irt I let for T<i\viih\ ill.',

"h'lf I took triiiii to t'liiiit.'i'"s Tow.Ts, tilM>iit

loo mil. s iiiltiihl. Tliis ti.'M Ims l.wnr I n
liimoiis for its j^n'iit ^oM |ii-o(|ii<'tioii, tlif icfl's

there lieilij' worked for over ."i.OOO t'eet ill

iie|itli. I rdiiiiil if II lii^f jiikI |iiiiH|)eroMs city on
tdlil.'liiml i-.iiiiitry with little of no timlMT in

>iuht. I reniJlilleil jlei'e lof some weeks inv.vsl.

it'iitinj.' the ehiinees on this ti.'hi and studying
the laws which >?overii in the depositi f

'luartz lod.'s ill tl 's yra-ute tield. so iinlik.' th.'

'ori'ii^rated strata of MeiidiKo, Victoria, with
tlie iiiiticliiiiil ami synclinal folds in th.' sl.il.'

heds. There ! foiin.i that the mines that w.'i.'

Worth havin^r were not availaM.', and that th.'

availahle mines wi'i-e not worth having', so I

proceeded fiiitlier down the '.^n-cnslaild Coast
1o lioidvhamploii to visit .Mount AfortraH.
twenty-live miles further inland. This was
a thriviiiir t(.wnshi[) of som.- 7.000 inhaliilants.
I went throntrh this lii^' mini' which is worM
i.'iiowned for its production of mineral wealth.
iMiiiL' .'Veil today a hit; dividend pay.'r. and
oiilil till |)i;>res with interesting matter relat-

III!,' Ill its early history, th.' stniirjries in ^jet-

liiitr the !ii>l plant ov.-r th.' li.i/orliack. the p'o-
iof,'ical features id' th.- pla.-c. the theories a.i-

vanced relating,' to the imi)rei.'naf ion of the
Kaolin dykes ly means of silicioiis solutions
troni deep siilit.'rran.'an passajres in'mmatiuir
llie porous ro(d\s for many hundreds of I'e.t

around the main pijie of overflow thus f.u-mii;!,'

a riidi coil.' yoiii'r deep down in the earth— rich
in ..'old and copper.

Looking For a Second Mount Morgan.

Mr. .Meinhur},' was the first mana'r.'r of this

mill.', and tojrether we spent months travel-

ling' witliiii a radius of one hundred miles look-

iuir !"(:!• a KCi'ond Mniint Morijan. whi'li. !i,' vru^

firmly persuadeij. existed. \Ve lia.l a ^ood
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••ampitijf oiitfjt. H f«Mir-wh«'«'lo(l horw-drnwd
v«hi<-h' ami all the nicoiwary tooln, l»iit. al-
though w« tTHVcilt'd u ioiijj' way, hihI vhww
.•'nisM Motii- |ir<>H|)fctorN who Nhow*>(| us homi"
Niiuill ffold hoariiiK voiris. we <li)| not sucimmmI
ill MridiiiK aiiythitiK rich.

Shortly after our trip, Mciuhurjf did, aii<l i\

iV-.v ot' his .rii'ntls. rnysfir ariioiiK them, cr-'cd-d
I' iiioiiiitiK'Ui in the shape of a shaft huil' up
with (piartz stones with a wimllass on top.

I stayv'd five years in this district and in
conjunction with Mr. V. M. Dowlinj?. then
>?cu "ral mana>(er of Mount Morgan, inspected
many riew discoveries in the districts whir-h
were from time to time reported. Subscfpicnt-
ly I was a|»pointed (Jeneral Mine Huperintt'nd-
ent of a }froiip of ^oid and copper mines known
as the "Morinish" and the " h ...nix- Alii-
>tice" thirty-si.x miles from H'khampton
and about, twenty-five miles acros.i the country
from Mount. Mor(?an. f occupied this position
for four years, then resijriiinjf to return to my
native state, Victoria.

River Dredging in Victoria.

Leaving Queensland some time later I spent
fifteen more years in Victoria. Fliver dredpinjr
WHf hoominj; at the time and in this industry
I spent nearly twelve years, bucket dredg-
ing. I)ump hydraulic dredges, jet elevator
sluicing were all the rage around Castlemaine.
oil the Loddon River, the Ovens and Huckland
Rivers and elsewhere, and the improved port
running pump invented hy Kershaw and Dav-
ies of Castlemaine caused the formation of
hundreds of companies to exploit the olij

digfiiiigs. As some of the pump dredges were
i>a\ inp divi( .'nds in this district on as low a.s

10()-()z.s. to the acre the system was generally
;idopted all over the state, and in the running
streams bu'^ket dredges being employed. On all

the digings once famous for their gold values
there was a wild rush staking the ground a. id
some thousands of miles of gold runs were sur-
veyed off and tloated into companies.

I then was appointed mine manager and en-
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gincer for the "fialatia Cold Mining Com-
pany" at Malmsury, vvhoro I had spent many
years ni my teens. At this mine I erected u
winding and crushing plant.

Later I resigned and was appointed engin-
eer for the "Great Posiedon Allnvial Gol.l
Mining Company." at Tarnagulla. A big rush
had set in on the Posiedon field. Big lumps of
gold weighing many pounds in weight were
picked out of the shallow ground. Later T
saw the models of these nuggets in the Geo-
logical muf^eum in IMelbourne. They would
cover a table about G-f^et iiy 4-feet. The
"Posiedon" nugget gross weight was 95:^
ounces. This ranked as the fourteenth larg-
est nugget found in Victoria and was found
twenty inches below the surface in the vear
1907.

The World's Largest Nuggets

The largest nugget found in Victoria was the
"Welcome Stranger" which weighed in th(>

gross 2.r)20 ozs. (250 fts. -"-eight) and the lucky
finders, ^Tessrs. Deason and Dates, were ad-
vanced .>}!.')0.000 by the London Cliartered Rank
at Dunolly. This nugget was found in a cart
rut on f'ebruary 5th, 1869. The second
largest nugget was found at Bakery Hill, near
P.aliarat. its value heing $46,600. "And so on
down Victoria has produced a succession of
nuggets which outrival all known records. But
the largest mass of gold that the world has
ever seen was discovered at Bevor and ITolter-
manirs claim at Lill end in the ITillgrove dis-

trict. N \.- South Wales. Its height was 4-feet
9-in. its width 2-feet 2-in., and its thickness
4-in. As quartz was mixed with it it had to be
brok.Mi ui., but $65,000 was offered for it and
reruscd.

A miner in West Australia "dollied" "ut
$7:?.000 worth of gold in 1890 from the cap ol'

a reef o!i the Yalgoo field and $97,000 worth
was \,-on in a few days by the di.scoverer of the
"Wealth of Nations" mine. S|)ace forbids
my giving a list of the twenty-seven largest
nuggets found in Victoria or the extensive
notes which 1 have compiled on the origin (
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mingotH 111 iilliivial as woll as in quartz lodes
Tho nish to tho Position field led invcslois

fo stake in the deep l.-ad areas; hores i)uf down
iMToss the I.oddon River showed the anei..nt
watercourse to he 200-feet deep and as the
watershed from the Posiedon field would he a
trihutary had to the main channel companies
were formed and hig alluvial mining plants
erected.

The Freezing Process Adopted.
The erection of the plant of the (Jreaf I'osie-

don mine took me ahout one-half rear, hut as
Ihe mam shaft could not penetrate the heavv
runiun- drift helow 80-f,.et on accoput of the
i)oi ingr up of the sand insid,. the heavv steel
sinkinrr hox. the collapse of the shaft threaten-
ed. 1 advise.l the Hoard of Director-s to adopt
llic fre.'ZHiK process and suhinitted a report
descnhm.; the metho.l as emploved in Franc,.
.'ni(l Beltrium. The directors adopted the idea
and the shaft was sunk and hoftomed iu ice
without a break throu«rh. Enormous sums
hav.. heon lost in Victoria trvine to pierce
H-avy runnmer drift—loss.-s which coul.l have
heen avoided by the use of this hifrhlv success-
iul i)roccss.

T have now had about forty y.-ars practical
cxp.rience in mininjr in quartz, in fine gold
frold and copper ores; have erected nearlv all"
classes of mining |)lants. including Iluntino'-
don :\rills. Krupp Pall Mills. Stamper Pattcr-
l<^s, Alluvial Steam l^i.Idlinir Phuifs: have sunk
deep alluvial shafts in .Irift and familiarized
mys.'lf with every method of deep alluvial
workuiffs in running drifts, including the var-
ious blocking and pannelling svsteurs employ-
ed.

Since coming to Prifish Tolumbia T have in-
vi'sfisrated many miles of river gold areas and
s^itisfied myself as to their extent and richness.
To my mind there is no countrv in the world
I>resenting such a wonderful o'pportunitv for
the introduction of the modern, intensive
methods which elsewhere have met with such
prreat success.

During my career I have frequently been
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Jiskcd whether I consider inves! nents in min-
ing propositions safe and profitable. In reply
to this prevalent question I cannot do better
than to quote the words of the late Cecil
Rhodes, the millionaire owner of mines in
South Africa, who, iu a speech several months
before he died said: "I speak advisedly and
say wba^ every man who has investigated
knows to b'- the truth, that less money is lost
proportional ely in mining and investment
stocks than in any busuiess or investment on
• Mrth. A good mining stock will pay the in-
vestor more easily 20. 30, 40, 50 and 100 per
cent, finiuially than municipal bond.s, railroad
bonds and st,,"ks or government bonds can
possibly pay ., per cent. Tb(! proper time to buy
iMiiiing stock is when the company is first offer-
ing its stock to the public, thus getting the
benefit of all future advances."

Technical Proas, Ltd., Vsjicouver, B. C.
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